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The Times

wins GPA
awards

This satellite from Outer Space
landed in a Pierce County
cornfield earlier this year.

Farmer
startled
by space
satellite
in local
cornfield
BY JASON DEAL
News Editor
Pierce County had a visitor
from out of this world on the Bennett farm in the Ramah Community earlier this year.
The farm is owned by siblings,
Randy Bennett and Mary Ellen
Bennett
“It was certainly a surprise and
a unique sight,” said the Bennetts.
A satellite landed in the middle
of their cornfield this past spring.
Continued on Page 12

The Times office to be
closed for New Year’s
The Blackshear Times will be
closed Thursday, December 30
and Friday, Dec. 31, in observance of New Year’s Day.
Deadlines for submissions
will remain the same. News
items and advertising for the

January 5, 2022, issue should
be turned in by 5 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 31, and sooner when possible.
Submissions should be sent
to mail@blacksheartimes.news
or delivered to our office at 121

The Blackshear Times won six Georgia
Press Association (GPA) newspaper contest
awards, including one First Place award, two
Second Place awards, and three Third Place
recognitions.
The 2021 annual GPA Convention was
held recently on Jekyll Island.
Times News Editor Jason Deal received a
First Place award for education coverage.
Entries included stories about the fate of
the old Pierce County High School, a feature
story on retiring band director Bob Edwards
and “‘Egg’-cellent Idea,” a feature story on
Patterson Elementary’s new chicken farm.
Judges wrote they especially loved Deal’s
“in-the-classroom aspect of coverage.”
Former Times News Editor Sarah Tarr
Gove brought home a Second Place award
for feature writing and won two Third Place
honors — one for feature photo and one for
religion coverage.
Feature writing pieces recognized included a pair of Veterans Day stories. In the first,
Gove told of Marianne Graf-Thomas receiving
the ring of her late husband, Al, whose plane
was shot down in Vietnam in 1969. Gove also
wrote a feature piece on Terry Herrin’s flag
display honoring veterans located at his home
on Trudie Road. Gove also was recognized for
Continued on Page 2

SW Central Ave. in downtown
Blackshear.
Publisher Matt Gardner and
staff of The Blackshear Times
would like to wish everyone a
Happy New Year. Remember do
not drink and drive.

‘A Box and a Bird’
A record 100 Food Pantry clients provided with Christmas dinners
K.T. McKee
Staff Writer
Pierce County Food Pantry
clients Teresa Emmons, Amanda Soles and Billy Wilcox were
nearly in tears last week as they
picked up their special Christmas
Box for a turkey dinner with their
families.
“It’s a great big help,” Emmons

said from behind the wheel of her
pick-up truck December 21 after
Albert Sutton, his son Charlie
Sutton and teenaged volunteer
Zeke Mattox loaded her up with
a frozen turkey and a large box
filled with all the fixins.
“Miss Brenda (Sutton) is a
Godsend. She’s an angel,” Emmons went on. “I really don’t know
how we would be able to afford a

Zeke Mattox, 15, helps Food Pantry Co-Chair Albert Sutton load up
one of the last vehicles of Pantry clients Dec. 21 after nearly 100
Christmas Boxes already had been given out that morning.

big dinner this Christmas if it
weren’t for her. We’re expecting
about 15 or 20 at our table this
year.”
The three regular Pantry clients were among 100 local families blessed with the record seasonal distribution that normally
only serves about 10 clients, according to Brenda Sutton, the fulltime chairperson and CEO of the

PCFP for the past three years.
“It was by the grace of God and
the generosity of this community
that made this possible,” Sutton
said as she adjusted her red and
white Santa hat. “I let it be known
what we were trying to do and
how much money it would take
and we got the funds and I said,
‘By golly, we’re going to do this!’
Continued on Page 2

Food Pantry client Billy Wilcox gets a warm hug from Food Pantry
CEO Brenda Sutton Dec. 21 as the last of the Pantry clients to pick up
a Christmas Box of food.
-Photos by K.T. McKee

Times News Editor Jason Deal is shown
with his first place award for education
coverage and the five additional staff awards
the newspaper won at the Georgia Press
Association’s Better Newspaper Contest.

Tax Comm.
office closed
Dec. 30-Jan.4
The Pierce County Tax Commissioner’s office will close at 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30, for
a software update.
The State of Georgia will be updating the
Driver Integrated Vehicle Enterprise System
(DRIVES) system during this time.
“Motor vehicle services will be unavailable
in-person and online. Please renew early to
avoid delays,” said Tax Commissioner Terresa Davis.
The tax commissioner’s office will resume
normal operations Tuesday, January 4.

See tributes to local citizens who passed away recently, Norene Byrd and Neal Conner, on page 2.

More Christmas letters, writings,
and artistic creations by local
students inside this edition.
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If you paid $1 for this paper off
a news rack, we thank you! You
can save $17 per year by having
it delivered to your mailbox
each week by subscribing online
at theblacksheartimes.com or
calling our office at 449-6693.

Weekly Savings
• Wall’s IGA
• Kroger
• Hardee’s
• Dollar Gen.

